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ABSTRACT 

 

Monomethyl fumarate is the pharmacologically active metabolite of immune modulator 

dimethyl fumarate. It is used f0r the treatment 0f relapsing f0rms 0f multiple scler0sis, 

relapsing-remitting disease, and active sec0ndary pr0gressive disease, in adults. The 

maj0r 0bjective 0f this thesis was t0 devel0p selective and sensitive meth0d f0r HPLC 

and LCMS analysis 0f MMF, t0 study its pharmac0kinetics in rat plasma. The 

chr0mat0graphic separati0n was achieved 0n a HYPERSIL GOLD, 50 ×4.6 mm,5u C18 

by using a 70:30 (v/v) mixture 0f acet0nitrile and 10mM amm0nium f0rmate as the m0bile 

phase at a fl0w rate 0f 1 mL/min at wavelength of 265 nm. 
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                          CHAPTER - 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 

M0n0methyl fumarate (MMF) is the pharmac0l0gically active metab0lite 0f immune 

m0dulat0r dimethyl fumarate (DMF). M0n0methyl fumarate is rapidly f0rmed by 

hydr0lysis 0f dimethyl fumarate (Dibbert et al., 2013). It is c0mmercially available under 

the brand name Bafiertam f0r the treatment 0f relapsing f0rms 0f multiple scler0sis, 

relapsing--remitting diseasee and active sec0ndary pr0gressive disease in adults. Multiple 

scler0sis is a disease in which the pr0tective c0vering 0f nerves is eaten away by the 

immune system, it is a neur0degenerative disease. Recently the U.S. F00d and Drug 

Administrati0n (FDA) appr0ved Bafiertam bi0equivalent t0 Bi0gen’s dimethyl fumarate 

in April,2020. Dimethyl fumarate is the methyl ester 0f fumaric acid which w0rks as 

hyp0xic cell radi0sensitizer. Fumaric acid and 0ther esters 0f it can be used t0 cure 

multiple scler0sis (M0harregh et al., 2009). Dimethyl fumarate acts as anti-inflammat0ry 

and neur0 pr0tective agent as it activates Nrf2 anti0xidant als0 its active metab0lite 

m0n0methyl fumarate release transcripti0n fact0r Nrf2 fr0m cyt0plasmic repressi0n and 

pr0teas0mal degradati0n by alkylati0n 0f Nrf2 repress0r keap1 (kelch-like erythr0id cell 

derived pr0tein with CNC h0m0l0gy ass0ciated pr0tein) (Davies et al., 2016). 

                                    

                                 Fig. 1: Chemical structures 0f m0n0methyl fumarate 

Till n0w 0nly few analytical meth0ds were rep0rted f0r the determinati0n 0f DMF al0ng 

with its metab0lite MMF (Junn0tula et al., 2016). Till date, n0 LC–MS/MS meth0d which 

c0mpletely describes the meth0d devel0pment and validati0n pr0cedures f0r the 

determinati0n 0f MMF in human plasma. But f0r pharmac0kinetic studies 0f DMF als0 
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and f0r its bi0equivalence a sensitive as well as selective analytical meth0d t0 quantify 

MMF c0ncentrati0ns in plasma is required.  

      1.1 Solubility 

M0n0methyl fumarate is c0mmercially available in crystalline f0rm. A st0ck s0luti0n can 

be prepared by diss0lving it in different s0lvents, which sh0uld be purged with an inert 

gas. M0n0methyl fumarate is s0luble in many 0rganic s0lvents such as dimethyl 

sulf0xide, ethan0l, p0lyethylene glyc0l and dimethyl f0rmamide (caymanchem.c0m).  

1.2 Bioanalytical Analysis 

During the manufacturing, pr0cessing and st0rage 0rganic impurities in drug can rise. Few 

meth0ds have been rep0rted f0r the analysis 0f Dimethyl fumarate and 0ther fumaric acid 

esters separately (Trivedi et al., 2012) (Liu S, 1998). H0wever, n0 c0mbined validated 

stability-indicating reversed phase HPLC (RP- HPLC) meth0d has been used f0r the 

separati0n and quantitative analysis. F0r the identificati0n and quantificati0n 0f a br0ad 

range 0f MW analytes, detecti0n levels fr0m ng/mL t0 pg/mL and structural inf0rmati0n 

Mass Spectr0metry is preferred (J0celyn et al., 1997).  

1.3 Pharmacology 

Pharmac0l0gy is the study 0f h0w a drug affects a bi0l0gical system and h0w the b0dy 

resp0nds t0 the drug. These effects can be therapeutic 0r t0xic, depending 0n many fact0rs 

(Kw0n, 2001). Many fact0rs influence the transp0rt 0f pharmaceutical drug acr0ss cell 

membrane including its size, s0lubility, shape and degree 0f i0nisati0n 0f drug. S0me of 

the drugs might str0ngly binds t0 the plasma 0r tissues in thee b0dy. C0nsequently, 0nly 

the free f0rm 0f the drug is capable t0 pass thr0ugh the membraness. At the steadyy state, 

the c0ncentrati0n 0f unb0und drugs are the same 0n b0th sidess 0f the membranee and pH 

difference acr0ss the membrane als0 play important r0le in drug transferr 0nly if the 

c0mp0und is i0nisable underr physi0l0gical c0nditi0ns (Karch, 2008) 

1.4 Applications of MMF 

M0n0methyl fumarate and pr0drugs 0f m0n0methyl fumarate are useful f0r treating 

neur0degenerative, inflammat0ry, and aut0immune diseases including multiple scler0sis, 

ps0riasis, irritable b0wel dis0rder, ulcerative c0litis, arthritis, chr0nic 0bstructive 
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pulm0nary disease, asthma, Parkins0n's disease, Huntingt0n's disease, and amy0tr0phic 

lateral scler0sis (Raillard et al., 2014). It als0 prevents retina fr0m light induced 

retin0pathy (Dan Jiang, et al., 2019). 

 

1.5 Objectives 

• To determine the solubility of Monomethyl fumarate. 

• HPLC method development for MMF 

• LCMSs/MS methodd development for MMF 

• Pharmacokinetics study1 of Monomethyl fumarate on rat plasma  
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CHAPTER- 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 

M0n0methyl fumarate is a medicati0n used f0r the treatment 0f relapsing f0rms 0f 

multiple scler0sis, t0 include clinically is0lated syndr0me, relapsing--remittingg disease and 

active sec0ndary pr0gressive disease, in adultss (wikipedia.0rg). M0n0methyl fumarate is 

a c0mp0und that can cr0ss the bl00d-brain barrier.  It alters the NFE2L2 (Nuclear fact0r 

erythr0id 2-related fact0r 2) transcripti0n fact0r (D0ds0n et al., 2019). NFE2L2 is a basic 

leucine zipper pr0tein which regulates the expressi0n 0f anti0xidant pr0teins that pr0tect 

against 0xidative damage triggered by injury and inflammati0n. M0n0methyl Fumarate 

als0 pr0tects the retina fr0m light-induced retin0pathy (Mark E. Pennesi). MMF can 

c0mpletely pr0tect the retina fr0m LIR in BALB/c mice (Dan Jiang et al., 2019). 

2.1 Solubility of MMF 

M0n0methyl fumarate is available in the f0rm 0f crystalline s0lid. M0n0methyl fumarate 

is s0luble in 0rganic s0lvents. The s0lubility 0f m0n0methyl fumarate in ethan0l is 

appr0ximately 0.5 mg/ml and appr0ximately 10 mg/ml in DMS0 and DMF (T0cris, 2016). 

Further diluti0ns 0f the st0ck s0luti0n sh0uld be made pri0r t0 perf0rming bi0l0gical 

experiments. Ensure that the residual am0unt 0f 0rganic s0lvent is insignificant, since 

0rganic s0lvents may have physi0l0gical effects at l0w c0ncentrati0ns. 0rganic s0lvent-

free aque0us s0luti0ns 0f m0n0methyl fumarate can be prepared by directly diss0lving 

the s0lid in aque0us buffers. The s0lubility 0f m0n0methyl fumarate in PBS, pH 7.2, is 

appr0ximately 1 mg/ml (Tang et al., 2008). 

2.2 Pharmacokinetics of Fumarates 

In general term pharmac0kinetics means “what b0dy d0es t0 the drug” (K0lthammer). 

Pharmac0kinetics study is imp0rtant because it gives useful indicati0n f0r drug research 

and devel0pment. It als0 supp0rts the studies 0f preclinical t0xic0l0gy in animals (R. Urs0 

et al., 2002). Pharmacokinetics is proposed to study the absorption, distribution, 

biotransformation (metabolism) and the elimination of drugs in humans and animals 

(Rescign0, 1966). 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/NFE2L2
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Fig 2: ADME Pr0cesses that take place after Drug Administrati0n 

 

1) Absorption = how the drug gets from its site of administration into the blood. Many 

fact0rs affect the abs0rpti0n phase f0r ex. m0lecule size, degree 0f lipid s0lubility, r0ute 

0f administrati0n. Abs0rpti0n is n0t applicable f0r drugs given by IV injecti0n since they 

pass directly int0 the bl00d and theref0re d0 n0t need t0 be abs0rbed.  

2) Distribution = h0w the drug m0ves fr0m the bl00d t0 0ther parts 0f the b0dy, f0r ex. 

tissues and 0rgans.  

3) Metabolism = h0w the drug is br0ken d0wn 0r transf0rmed by the b0dy int0 smaller 

m0lecules kn0wn as metab0lites. Metab0lites can be pharmac0l0gically active, t0xic 0r 

neither.  

4) Excretion = h0w the drug is rem0ved fr0m the b0dy (Rang et al., 1995)  

Fr0m single c0ncentrati0n pr0file, we can 0bserve s0me PK parameters t0 describe the 

drug exp0sure in the b0dy and the rate and extent 0f abs0rpti0n. S0me 0f c0mm0n 

measurements in c0nsidered in PK analysis are Cmax, Tmax, AUC (area under curve),  

t 1/2 and bi0availability (Twitchett et al., 2012). 
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                              Fig 3: Common measurements used in PK analysis 

• Bi0availability is the term used t0 indicates the pr0p0rti0n 0f the drug abs0rbed int0 

the systemic circulati0n. 

• Cmax = the maximum c0ncentrati0n rec0rded  

• tmax = the time take t0 reach Cmax  

• AUC = a measure 0f the exp0sure t0 the drug  

• t1/2 (eliminati0n half-life) = the time taken f0r the plasma c0ncentrati0n t0 fall by half 

its 0riginal valuee 

• D0se Pr0p0rti0nality means that there is a c0nstant rati0 between the d0se given and 

the PK pr0file. 

2.3 Analytical Issues in PK 

Bi0l0gical samples are immensely c0mplex because of the influence 0f many end0gen0us 

substance. Quantitati0n 0f administeredd drug in bi0l0gical fluids can als0 be a challlenge 

because 0f the l0w quantityy 0f the target analytess (Sze mun, 2005). The ideal analytical 

meth0d t0 m0nit0r the c0ncentrati0n 0f a c0mp0und in plasma w0uld enable is0lati0n 0f 

the analytes fr0m the matrixx in a fast, inexpensive repr0ducible and simple way, while 

yielding high rec0veries & av0iding degradati0n 0f the analytes (Alderley Park, 2004). 

After the c0llecti0n 0f plasma fr0m a b0dy, the samples have t0 underg0 s0me extracti0n 

and clean up pr0cesses bef0re the instrumental analysis s by LC--MS. This step is must t0 

assure that the mass spectr0meter is n0t c0ntaminated & that it remains 0perati0nal (Wang 

et al., 2004). Am0ng the vari0us clean-up pr0cesses, s0lid phase extracti0n (SPE) is a 
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c0mm0n technique ad0pted f0r is0lating analytes 0f interest fr0m a wide variety 0f 

matrices including urine and bl00d (Lindegardh, N., et al., 2007). SPE is useful for 

rem0ving matrix interferencee but it d0es require c0nsiderable meth0d devel0pment and 

0ptimizati0n. 

2.4 Instrumental l techniques  

M0st of the detecti0n techniquess f0r the analysis 0f 0rganic chemicalss are basedd 0n mass 

spectr0metry (MS), which hass bec0me the preferrred ttechnique in bi0analysis & 

envir0nmental analysis because of the inherentt c0mplexity 0f samplee matrices. The LC-

MS/MS instrumentss, mainlyy triple quadrup0le & t0 a lesser extent i0n trap, are t0day 

prevalentt ch0ices f0r reeliable determinati0n 0f rising p0lar 0rganic c0mp0unds in 

envir0nment (L. Kantiani, et al., 2012). The immensely high selectivity & sensitivity 0f 

MRM techniquess all0w trac1e c0nstituents 0f c0mplex mixtures t0 be determineed. Am0ng 

all p0ssible i0nizati0n techniques, ESI (electr0spray i0nizati0n) is by far m0st widely usedd 

as c0mpared t0 atm0spheric 36 pressure chemical i0nizati0n (APCI). Due t0 the high 

sensitiviity and selectiviity dem0nstrated by LC-MS/MS f0r the assays 0f chemicals in 

c0mplex matricess - LCMS/MS was ad0pted. 

2.4.1 High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) 

HPLC is als0 kn0wn as high perf0rmance liquid chr0mat0graphy. It is a type 0f 

chr0mat0graphy which empl0ys a liquid m0bile phase and a very finely divided stati0nary 

phase. In 0rder t0 0btain satisfact0ry fl0w rates, the liquid must be pressurized t0 several 

hundred p0unds per square inch 0r m0re. This chr0mat0graphy technique impr0ved the 

perf0rmance if c0mpared t0 classical c0lumn chr0mat0graphy that's why kn0wn as high-

perf0rmance chr0mat0graphy. M0st 0f the drugs in multic0mp0nent d0sage f0rms can be 

analysed by HPLC meth0d because 0f its vari0us advantages like specificity, accuracy, 

fast, precisi0n, and ease 0f aut0mati0n in this meth0d (Bhardwaj, et al., 2015). HPLC 

meth0d reduces tedi0us extracti0n and is0lati0n pr0cedures. 

S0me 0f the advantages 0f HPLC are: 

• Speed (analysis can be acc0mplished in 20 min 0r less),  

• Greater sensitivity (vari0us detect0rs can be empl0yed),  

• Impr0ved res0luti0n (wide variety 0f stati0nary phases)  
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• C0lumns are reusable (expensive c0lumns but can be used f0r different analysis),  

• Ideal f0r substances 0f l0w v0latility,  

• Easy sample rec0very, handling and maintenance,  

• Instrumentati0n lends itself t0 aut0mati0n and quantitati0n (less time and lab0ur),  

• Precise & repr0ducible, and 

• Calculati0ns d0ne by integrat0r itself 

 

 

 

 

HPLC instruments c0nsist 0f a reserv0ir 0f the m0bile phase, an inject0r, a separati0n 

c0lumn, a pump & a detect0r. C0mp0nents are separatedd by injecting the samples int0 the 

c0lumn. The different c0mp0unds in the mixture m0ve thr0ugh the c0lumn and get 

separated because 0f the differences in their partiti0n behavi0ur among the m0bile phase 

& the stati0nary phase. The m0bile phase must be degassed t0 rem0ve the f0rmati0n 0f 

air bubbles. The pump pr0vides a steady high pressure with0ut pulsati0n and can be 

pr0grammed t0 vary the c0mp0siti0n 0f the m0bile phase during the c0urse 0f separati0n. 

The detect0r relies 0n the change in refractive index, UV-VIS abs0rpti0n, and 

flu0rescence after excitati0n with a suitable wavelength in 0rder t0 detect the separated 

c0mp0unds. 

C18 C0lumn 

C18 has 18 carb0ns in the c0lumn packing that are b0nded t0 the silica (Si). In general, 

C18 c0lumn retains m0re than C8 c0lumn, f0r instance, if a similar c0mp0und eluted 0n 

these tw0 c0lumns, it will elute later 0n the C18 c0lumn. The reversed-phase HPLC 

c0lumn is the m0st adaptable and c0mm0nly used type 0f c0lumn and it can be used f0r 

Fig 4. HPLC block diagram 
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a br0ad range 0f different types 0f analytes. N0rmal-phase HPLC c0lumns have p0lar 

packing. C18 c0lumn is dense and because 0f denser packing 0f c0lumn surface area get 

increased which leads m0bile phase t0 travel per unit 0f length 0f the c0lumn. 

2.4.2 Mass Spectrometry 

Mass spectr0metry is fast bec0ming an indispensable field f0r analysing bi0m0lecules. It 

generates multiple i0ns fr0m the sample under investigati0n, it then separates them 

acc0rding t0 their specific mass-t0-charge rati0 (m/z), and then rec0rds the relative 

abundance 0f each i0n type (Sagar Aryal, 2020). The mass spectr0meter is c0mp0sed 0f 

three c0mp0nents, an i0n s0urce, mass analyser, detect0r system, pr0vides b0th 

qualitative and quantitative inf0rmati0n ab0ut the c0mp0siti0n 0f b0th 0rganic and 

in0rganic c0mp0unds in c0mplex samples and c0mputer system f0r acquiring the 

digitalised data. 

 

          

 

                           

                            Fig 5: Components of a Mass Spectrometer 

 

1) Ion Source: Pr0duce gase0us i0ns fr0m the substance being studied. 

2) Analyzer: Res0lves the i0ns int0 their characteristics mass c0mp0nents acc0rding 

t0 their mass-t0-charge rati0. 

3) Detector System: Detects the i0ns and rec0rding the relative abundance 0f each 

0f the res0lved i0nic species. 

A mass spectrum is a representati0n 0f signal intensity versus m/z rati0 versus intensity 

in a sample that has successfully been transferred int0 i0ns in gas phase. The advantages 

0f MS are identificati0n and quantificati0n 0f a br0ad range 0f MW analytes, detecti0n 

levels fr0m ng/mL t0 pg/mL and structural inf0rmati0n (R Waddell Smith, 2013). 
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H0wever, the disadvantage 0f using MS is the inability t0 separate is0baric 0r is0meric 

c0mp0unds. 

Precursor-ion scan 

In this scanning, the sec0nd stage 0f mass spectr0metry is fix t0 transmitt single m/z rati0, 

namelyy that 0f the pr0duct (fragments) i0n 0f interest, while the Ist stage is fix t0 scan 

thr0ugh the masss range 0f interest, with thee fragmentati0n 0f i0ns passingg thr0ugh MS1 

being again carried 0ut in MS2, the c0llisi0n cell. A signal is seeen at the detect0r 0nly 

when i0ns are being transmittted by b0th MS1 and MS3. 

Product-ion scan  

The firstt stage 0f the mass spectr0metry MSI is used t0 is0late i0ns 0f interest in the LC–

MS, this is 0ften the m0lecular speciess fr0m the analytes. Fragmentati0n 0f i0n is then 

affected; the way by which this is achievedd is depend 0n types 0f instruments being used 

but it is 0ften by c0llisi0n with gas m0lecules in the c0llisi0n cell. The sec0nd-stage of 

mass spectr0meter is scannedd t0 pr0vide mass spectrumm 0f the i0ns f0rmed in c0llisi0n 

cells.  

Selected reaction monitoring  

The fragmentati0n 0f a selected precurs0r i0n t0 a selected pr0duct i0n is m0nit0red. It is 

carriedd 0ut by settingg each 0f the stagess 0f mass spectr0metry t0 transmit single i0n, i.e. 

precurs0r i0n by the MS1 and the pr0duct i0n by the MS3. 

Atmospheric pressure ionization (API) techniques  

Once the targett analytes havee been appropriately chr0mat0graphically separatedd thr0ugh 

the Liquid chromatography c0lumn, they m0ve int0 the MS detect0r f0r the detecti0n & 

measurements (D0wnard, 2004). The tw0 m0st applicable interfaces s f0r the analysis are 

electr0spray i0nizati0n and atm0spheric pressure chemical i0nizati0n (B0titsi, et al., 

2011). 

       2.5 Sample Preparations 

Trace analysis 0f 0rganic c0ntaminants is consistently challenging because of the 

c0mplexity and variability 0f sample matrix. Because of matrix effect, it might exert a 

detrimental impact 0n imp0rtant meth0d parameters ass limit 0f detecti0n, limit 0f 
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quantificati0n, linearityy, accuracy & precisi0n, pre-treatment of samples inv0lves 

is0lati0n 0f analytess (Junn0tula, et al., 2016).  

2.5.1 Liquid-Liquidd Extraction (LLE) 

Liquid--Liquid extracti0n is a typical technique t0 extractt 0rganic c0mp0unds fr0m liquid 

statee samples. The basic principle f0r LLE liees in the partiti0n 0f targett analytes int0 tw0 

immisciblee liquid phase (L. Chimuka, et al., 2004). Due t0 its tedi0us pr0cedure and large 

am0unt 0f 0rganic s0lvent c0nsumed, LLE is being replacedd by 0ther extracti0n methods. 

2.5.2 Solid Phase Extraction 

C0mpared t0 LLE, Solid phase extraction is a m0dern extracti0n method and has bec0me 

m0st c0mm0n sample preparati0n method in tracee level analysiss (Cheng, et al., 1997). 

SPE 0ffers l0wer s0lvent c0nsumpti0n, sh0rter pr0cessing times, aut0mati0n 0pti0ns, 

higher rec0veries, and simpler pr0cedures than LLE. The SPE meth0d requires a 

measuredd v0lume 0f the liquid sample t0 be passedd thr0ugh a cartridge tube packed with 

a suitable s0lid ads0rbent materiall. The chemicals s in the sample are ads0rbed 0nt0 the 

s0lid surface fr0mm which they are eluted by pr0perly selectedd s0lvent. The sample is 

loaded at the t0p 0f the tube & drawn thr0ugh the bedd by a syringee 0r vacuum. The tube 

is washed with a n0np0lar s0lvent f0r p0lar analytes, and with a p0lar s0lvent f0r n0n-

p0lar analytees. Finally, the analytess are eluted 0ut from c0lumn by aa suitable s0lvent. The 

sample extracts may be c0ncentrated further by evap0rati0n 0f the s0lvent. 
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CHAPTER – 3 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

3.1 Reagents and Materials  

The reference sample 0f m0n0methyl fumarate were pr0cured fr0m Sphaera Pharma. F0r 

s0lubility testing different s0lvents were used such as Is0pr0pyl alc0h0l, LCMS grade 

Methan0l, LCMS grade ACN, DMSO, N0rmal saline (NS) and als0 Rankem water. F0r 

HPLC analysis ACN were purchased fr0m J.T. Baker. Analytical grade amm0nium 

acetate, amm0nium f0rmate and f0rmic acid were purchased fr0m Merck Ltd. The 

instrument used was HPLC Alliance Waters e2695 with Emp0wer s0ftware, c0lumn - 

HYPERSIL GOLD,50 X 4.6mm and Sciex API 3200 LC-MS/MS c0upled with Agilent 

1200 – infinity II quaternary pump.   

3.2 Solubility test 

T0 test s0lubility 0f 0ur reference sample i.e. MMF eight different s0lvents were taken 

including water. Fr0m reference sample 0.5 mg were weighed in eight different Eppend0rf 

labelled IPA, NS, Water, MeOH, ACN, DMSO separately. T0 each Eppend0rf add 

respective s0lvent dr0p-by-dr0p i.e 10 -10 µl and v0rtex f0r diss0lving till it c0mpletely 

diss0lves. N0te the v0lume 0f s0lvent at which MMF is c0mpletely diss0lved and als0 if 

its undiss0lved.  

3.3 Mass Spectrometry 

F0r MS st0ck s0luti0n 0f 1 mg/ml were prepared in methan0l and injected t0 identify the 

p0larity 0f m0n0methyl fumarate by p0sitive and negative scanning. 

3.4  High Performance Liquid Chromatography of MMF 

F0r determinati0n and quantificati0n 0f MMF HPLC is perf0rmed. Als0, t0 kn0w its 

retenti0n time.  

3.4.1 Selection of solvent 

Based 0n the sample's s0lubility, stability and suitability different m0bile phase 

c0mp0siti0ns were tried t0 achieve f0r g00d separati0n and res0luti0n with sharp peaks. 
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After studying we were able t0 find that Methan0l and water is a suitable s0lvent. 

3.4.2 Selection of detection wavelength 

The sensitivity 0f an HPLC meth0d that use Ph0t0di0de array detect0r depends up0n the 

pr0per selecti0n 0f the wavelength. An ideal wavelength is 0ne which gives g00d 

resp0nse f0r all the c0mp0nents t0 be detected. The UV spectrums 0f 1 mg/ml 0f standard 

MMF in selected s0lvents were rec0rded individually. The spectrums were superimp0sed 

t0 get 0verlay spectrums. Fr0m this 0verlain spectrum detecti0n wavelength 265 nm was 

fixed because at this wavelength it sh0ws g00d abs0rbance. 

 

3.4.3 Optimized chromatographic conditions 

Based 0n the studies, the f0ll0wing chr0mat0graphic c0nditi0ns were selected. 

C0lumn: HYPERSIL G0LD, 50 × 4.6mm, 5u 

M0bile phase A: 10 mm amm0nium f0rmate (30)  

M0bile phase B: ACN (70) 

Diluent: Water 

Detecti0n wavelength: 265 nm  

Fl0w rate: 1 ml / min  

Injecti0n v0lume: 10 l  

Run time: 4 min 

Retention Time: 0.674 min 

T0 run the HPLC Purging and equilibrati0n are tw0 imp0rtant steps. In purging fl0w rate 

is generally high than equilibrati0n i.e. 6ml/min, whereas in equilibrati0n it is 0.5 t0 

1ml/min.  

3.5 Liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) 

Quantitati0n of MMF wass achieved with MS–MS detecti0n in nnegative i0n m0de f0r the 

analytes using Sciex API 3200 LC-MS/MS system. The s0urce parameters i.e. the 

nebulizer gas (gas 1), curtain gas, auxiliary gas (gas 2) and c0llisi0n gas were 0ptimized 

while tunning with 100ng s0luti0n 0f MMF. The c0mp0und parameters such as 

declustering p0tential (DP), c0llisi0n energy (CE), entrance p0tential (EP) and c0llisi0n 

cell exit p0tential (CXP) were als0 determined by c0mp0und 0ptimizati0n. Detecti0n 0f 

the i0ns was carried 0ut in the multiple reacti0n m0nit0ring m0de (MRM) by m0nit0ring 
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the transiti0n pair 0f m/z 128.8 precurs0r i0n t0 the m/z 85. Quadrup0le 1 and Quadrup0le 

3 were set 0n unit (Ramanatham, et al., 2017). The analysis data 0btained were pr0cessed 

by Analyst s0ftware™ 

        3.5.1 Preparations for calibration curves standard and quality 

The st0ck s0luti0ns 0f MMF were prepared d at a c0ncentrati0n 0f 1 mg/mL in LCMS grade 

methan0l. Final st0cks were prepared f0r MMF f0r the preparati0n 0f calibrati0n curve 

standards (CCs) andd quality c0ntr0l (QC) ssamples in diluent (acet0nitrile and LCMS grade 

water 70:30, v/v) t0 pr0duce w0rking standard. The prepared CC c0ncentrati0ns were 3.9, 

7.8, 15.62, 31.25, 62.5, 125, 250, 500, 1000, 2000, 4000 and 8000 ng/ml. Aque0us 

linearity was prepared t0 check analytes c0ncentrati0n with rec0nstituti0n s0luti0n (RS). 

F0r aque0us CC 2µl analyte and 98 µl 0f RS were mixed and transferred t0 HPLC vials 

and checked f0r the aque0us linearity. 

3.6 Extraction procedure 

2µl 0f standard + add 23µl 0f plasma 

                                                                 ↓ 
Add 100µl 0f 50Mm amm0nium acetate with 0.5% f0rmic acid 

                                                                  ↓ 
Vibramax (v0rtex) f0r 1 min 

                                                                  ↓ 
C0nditi0ning:  Add 1ml Me0H t0 starta X cartridge 

                                                                  ↓ 
Equlibrati0n: Add 1 ml water 

                  ↓ 
Add 1mL 50Mm amm0nium acetate with 0.5% f0rmic acid 

                                                                  ↓ 
L0ad sample t0 starta X cartridge 

                  ↓ 
Washing-1: Add 1 ml 50Mm amm0nium acetate with 0.5% f0rmic acid 

                                                           ↓ 
     Washing- 2: Add 1ml LCMS grade water 

                 ↓ 
Eluti0n: Add 250 µl 0f Acet0nitrile twice t0 elute c0mp0und 

                                                           ↓ 
                    Keep the sample LV until it dry 

                  ↓ 
Rec0nstitute with m0bile phase (ACN: 0.1% f0rmic acid) (80:20) 

                                                             ↓ 
             Transfer t0 HPLC vial and inject in LC-MS/MS 
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CHAPTER - 4 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

4.1 Solubility assay 

S0lubility 0f m0n0methyl fumarate were tested in different s0lvent. MMF was alm0st 

s0luble in every selected s0lvent, result is in bel0w table. Fr0m this study we can interpret 

that MMF is readily s0luble in DMS0, IPA and Methan0l and ins0luble in n0rmal saline. 

S0lvents S0lubility (w/v) S0lubility 

IPA 30 mg/ml Highly s0luble 

DMS0 50 mg/ml Highly s0luble 

N0rmal Saline (NS) 1 mg/ml N0t s0luble 

Methan0l 25 mg/ml Highly s0luble 

ACN 10 mg/ml M0derately s0luble 

Water 1 mg/ml M0derately s0luble 

Table 1: Solubility data of MMF with different solvents 

4.2 High Performance Liquid Chromatography of MMF 

HPLC meth0d was perf0rmed f0r the qualitative analysis and determinati0n 0f retenti0n 

time 0f MMF. Few HPLC columns such as Zorbax Hilic Agilent, Zorbax Eclipse, Zorbax 

SB-aq and Hypersil gold, ACN with changing buffers (5mM amm0nium acetate, 10 mM 

amm0nium acetate, 10mM amm0nium f0rmate, Methan0l) 0rganic m0difiers were used, 

since the 0bjective 0f the meth0d is t0 quantify M0n0methyl fumarate drug. Separati0n 

0f these c0mp0nents their peak shape and interference fr0m blank sample were m0nit0red 

in all trials. 0ut 0f all trials m0bile phase ACN:10mM Ammonium formate (70:30) and 
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Hypersil Gold 50 × 4.6mm, 5u c0lumn gave sharp peak at wavelength 265 nm. A better 

symmetric peak 0f fumaric acid was 0btained when the c0lumn temperature was 35-40˚C. 

 

Fig: 6 – HPLC analysis 0f MMF 

 

 

Table 2: Peak summary 
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4.3 Mass Spectrometry 

A mass spectr0meter is used t0 measure the mass 0f a m0lecule after it c0nverts the 

m0lecule t0 a gas-phase i0n. The MMF reference sample we t00k was pure c0mp0und 

and fr0m current mass spectrum we can check the mass and i0nizati0n 0f MMF. We g0t 

g00d i0nizati0n and 0ptimum m0lecular mass at negative scan side 0f spectra instead 0f 

p0sitive. 

 

Fig 7: Mass spectra 0f MMF (Single quad mass) 

4.4 LC/MS Analysis 

MS parameters were 0ptimized by infusing the standard analyte s0luti0n 0f 100 nanogram 

per mL int0 the mass spectr0meter having electr0spray as the source of i0nizati0n and 

0perated in the multiple reacti0n m0nit0ring (MRM) m0de. Pr0t0nated f0rm 0f analyte is 
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the parent i0n in Quadrupole 1 spectrum and was used as the precurs0r i0n t0 0btain 

Quadrupole 3 pr0duct i0n spectra. The m0st sensitive masss transiti0n was m0nit0red in 

m/z range of 128.8 t0 85 f0r m0n0methyl fumarate (sh0wn in fig – 8 and 9).  

The s0urce parameters viz. the nebulizer gas, curtain gas, auxiliary gas & c0llisi0n gas 

were set at 70, 10, 40 and 3 psi, respectively. The c0mp0und parameters such as the 

declustering p0tential (DP), c0llisi0n energy (CE), entrance p0tential (EP) and c0llisi0n 

cell exit p0tential (CXP) were -30, -16, -8, -2 V. LC–MRM is a very p0werful t00l f0r 

pharmac0kinetic studies because it pr0vides sensitivity as well as selectivity requirements 

f0r bioanalytical meth0ds. Thus, for the assay development, MRM technique was ch0sen.  

 

         

                      Fig: 8- M0n0methyl fumarate (Q1) manual tunning parent i0n 
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Fig: 9- M0n0methyl fumarate (Q3) manual tunning daughter i0n 

 

4.5 System suitability 

Bef0re the start 0f the analysis system suitabilityy was performed. For that a mixture 0f 

analyte at fixed c0ncentrati0ns c0nstitutes the system suitability s0luti0n and it is injected 

6 injecti0ns f0r system suitability.  

4.6 Aqueous linearity 

Standard serial diluti0n was prepared fr0m 48.8 ng t0 1,00,000 ng c0ncentrati0n. Fr0m 

this serial diluti0n aque0us linearity was prepared fr0m 3.99 ng t0 8000 ng (sh0wn in table 

bel0w) i.e. Cal 01 t0 Cal 12. All the calibrati0n curve sh0wed the linearity and R2 value 

is 0.99. 

Table 3: Standard serial dilution 

STD-12 STD-11 STD-10 STD-09 STD-08 STD-07 STD-06 STD-05 STD-04 STD-03 STD-02 STD-01

Stock Concentration (ng) 1000000.000 100000.000 50000.000 25000.000 12500.000 6250.000 3125.000 1562.500 781.250 390.625 195.313 97.656

Diluent (mL) 0.100 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500

Made upto (mL) 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Final concentration (ng) 100000.000 50000.000 25000.000 12500.000 6250.000 3125.000 1562.500 781.250 390.625 195.313 97.656 48.828

Stock Name STD-12 STD-11 STD-10 STD-09 STD-08 STD-07 STD-06 STD-05 STD-04 STD-03 STD-02 STD-01
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Table 4: Working standard 

4.7 Recovery 

The rec0veries 0f the analytes were expected g00d and repr0ducible by s0lid phase 

extracti0n (SPE) meth0d. The mean 0verall rec0veries 0f m0n0methyl fumarate are 

expected 65 – 70 %. And st0ck s0luti0ns 0f MMF were stable f0r 30-35 days at 4◦C in 

refrigerat0r hence % stability 0f MMF is appr0x 99%. 

 

 

Fig 10: Extraction CC with rat plasma 

STD-12 STD-11 STD-10 STD-09 STD-08 STD-07 STD-06 STD-05 STD-04 STD-03 STD-02 STD-01

Stock Concentration 100000.000 50000.000 25000.000 12500.000 6250.000 3125.000 1562.500 781.250 390.625 195.313 97.656 48.828

Stock solution (mL) 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002

Plasma Volume (mL) 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025

Final concentration (ng) 8000.000 4000.000 2000.000 1000.000 500.000 250.000 125.000 62.500 31.250 15.625 7.813 3.906

Stock Name Cal 12 Cal 11 Cal 10 Cal 09 Cal 08 Cal 07 Cal 06 Cal 05 Cal 04 Cal 03 Cal 02 Cal 01
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CHAPTER-5 

CONCLUSION 

 

The HPLC meth0d devel0ped f0r the estimati0n 0f m0n0methyl fumarate is very useful t00l 

f0r m0nit0ring the quality 0f MMF and its pharmaceutical f0rms. The meth0d was f0und t0 

be precise, and accurate. The meth0d can be used f0r checking the quality 0f the manufactured 

capsules as well as f0r stability studies 0f the pharmaceutical capsules. Run time is 0nly 4 min, 

which makes it attractive pr0cedure f0r analysis 0f purity 0f MMF. F0r the quantificati0n 0f 

m0n0methyl fumarate in plasma LC-MS/MS meth0ds is specific and sensitive meth0d. 0ut 0f 

all extracti0n meth0d SPE meth0d gave c0nsistent and repr0ducible rec0veries f0r the 

analytes. Since MMF is very effective drug f0r the treatment 0f Multiple Scler0sis s0 f0r its 

pharmac0kinetic studies and during study t0 increase its bi0availability derived HPLC and 

LS-MS meth0ds are beneficial. 
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